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Oratorical Meeting. 
There will be a meeting of the Ora

tori cal Asso iat ion, Friday evening, 
in Zet Hall after t he open 'e ions of 
the societies. 

Meeting of the Trustees 
There will be a meeting of the trus

tees of the Y. M. C. A. Building in 
Close Hall, on next Monday, at 
,8 o'clock p. m. 

Y. W. C. A. Meeting. 
There will bea Y. W. C. A. meeting 

this evening, 6:30, at Ulo e Hall. Mrs. 
.Barrett will conduct the meeting. 
All yonng women are invi ted to at
tend. 

Erodelphian. 
The first Programme of Lbo term 

was given Saturday nigh t, witb a 
good audience. 

'rho programme opened with a 
vocal solo by Loui e Alford , follow
by a declamation, "The Judas Tree," 
by Elinor Dubal , whi ch shoived good 
preparation and was well rendered. 

Etbel Oharl ton del i vered an oration, 
"The Conquered," which de erves 
special mention both as to thought 
and delivery. 

A declamation, "Contant ine and 
th\l Lion," by Mary McGuire, wa yery 
entertaini ng. 

DiscuSsion : Resolte£l, "'l'hat the 
eollege year hould be lengthened, " 
was affirmed by nelen Bruce, and 
denied by Grace Burge, who pre ent
cd verr good reason why the chool 
year should renlain as it i . 

Maud Butler gave a declamation 
"Mona'S Waters." "Education in 
Iceland" wa the subject of a speech 
given In a very plea Ing manner by 
Mary Barrett. A declamation, 
"European Guide " by Zue ICo tom
latsky, was much enjoyed by all, 

Tbe programme closed wi th an in
strumental solo by M Is Gertie Wood, 
after which the, oclety held an in
formal recoption. -----

Our University Band. 
Tbe pro pect foJ' a good band this 

year are better than ever before. The 
regular practlco meeting thu fal', 
have been well attended, and all 
members are manifesting much inter
est in the success of thL, Ollr only 
musical organization, rew music 
has been obtained and also other new 
accoutrement which wlll add greatly 
to the efficiency of the band. 

The following I a roll of the mem
bers: 

U, R. Bill , e. b, Olarlonet. 
Leader and Director. 

Burge, b,b. Olarlonet. 
Oarpenter, e. b. Oornet, 
Thomas, b,b. Cornet, 
Kent, 2d b.b . Oornet. 
Stempel, 010 Alto. 
Oarroll , Alto. 
Tantllnger, Al to. 
Kell ey, IIde Trombont' , 
Tourtellot, • IIde 'I'rombone. 
Smith, Baritone. 
Larrabee, 'l'onnor. 
Conn, b.b. BaliS. 
Ingham, Tuba. 
Smith, Tuba. 
Evans, Ide Drum, 
Booth, Bass Drum. 
'Tuttle, Traps, 
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Field Meet Notes. 
There will be a halE mile walk in

tead of a mile walk at the fall meet 
Oct . 21. Nine entri e .. 

What has become of the Universi
ty's Ohicago correspondent ? Who 
was it that neglected to send in a re
port of Saturday's foot-ball game? 
Why don 't the Chicago papers get 
University news and notes? 

Don't fail to make arrangements to 
attend the autum field day, OctobeL' 
21. The half mile bicycle race wlll 
alone be well worth the twenty-five 
cents admis ion charged. There aro 
twelve ent ries in that race! 

Twelve ent ries in the half mile bi· 
cycle, nine in the 440 run and ten in 
the half mile mn , indicates the in
ten e in terest that is taken' in the 
fall field t,neet. 'rhe cia s cup must 
be a stimulant, eren before it is filled. 

Oapt;tin Chantland ays we ought to 
have more entrie in the burdles, 
pri,nts, jumps and vaults now, The 

wheel races and distance run are 
crowded. It you can sprint or jump 
high or broad, hand in your entry. 

The class cup will be placed on ex
hibition at Bloom & Mayer's a soon 
as it arrives. The state cup and la t 
pring's traek team group can also be 
een there . . 
Entrie clo e next Monday, don't 

be left out, well the entry 11 t, 

Our Scientific Department. 
Tho chair of Geology and Animal 

Morphology and Phy iology i the di
rect descendent of the old Cha ir of 
Natural cience. The history of the 
chair rllns pr ci ely like that of illli
lar chairs in other growing in ' tILuti
ons. 

In the ea rly days of the Univer ity 
Jame, ITall, now the Dr. James Hall 
of lVodel-wide reputation, was elect
ed to the work of Geology, bllt for 
val'iOll rea on be nev r eryed, 
1'he first pl'ofe ors in the chair of 
Natural Science wa T. . PUl'I'in , 80 

well known and proudly rem mbered 
in nivel' ity 'Ircle He offer d 
\Vorlc in Geology, l3otany, Zoology, 
Phy lology, Phy leal Geography, 
Minel'lllogy and anything else that 
was supposed to pertain to his chair. 
Prof. Parvin helel thl po itlon into 
the late "sixties,' and was ucceeded 
in 1870 by Dr. O. A. White. In] 74 
Dr. S, Caltin was elected to the chair 
and pursued the work, unaided for 
four years. 'l'he expansion of the 
University, however, made Jt neces
sary to have a division of labor, and 
in1 7 T. A, McBride was elected as
Sistant professor In charge of Botany. 
In 18 3 BOtlLOY and systematic Zoo· 
logy were fully separated from the 
chair and given to McBride, Dr. Oal
vln retaining the work Geology and 
Structural Zoology. After this peri
od tbe work of t~e: ChILII' oxpanded 
very rapidly In lines of microscopIc 
feS arch, and In 180MI'. l~, S, Aby 
was appointed Instructor In Biology. 
n e held his position for three years, 
and In 1882 was succeeded hy Mr. G, 
L. nouser. 

The scope of tho chair, at present, 
Is two told In its relations, embrac
Ing work in Geology, on tho ono hand, 
and In Animal Morphology nnd Physi-

ology, on the other. The Ol'St year's 
work in Geology aims to el'l'e a an 
introduction to the science of Dy' 
namical Geology, Petrography and 
Paleontology. After tbe student ha 
obtained a broad and liberal view of 
tbe subject, ancllearn hi own needs 
and inclination , ample facilities afe 
afford ed for specialization. The the
ses which have been presented to tbe 
cbair, and the work now being done 
by those in tructed here give ev idence 
of the extent to which the e facili tie 
bave been utilized. 

The course in Animal Morphology 
anel Physiology aim to ground t he 
student in the general principle of 
Biology. He begin with tbe con-
ideration of the cell and the study of 

protoplasm, the physical ba i of life. 
Re id led on to c.e how t h imple 
cell is laborated and modified in~o 
t he variou complex t ructure of the 
animal kingdom. This gives way to 
phy iological conSiderat ions, culmi
nating in tbe physiology of the 
human body. tudents are afforded 
e\'ery facility for pecia]Jzi ng in His
tology and Embryology, and tbe many 
volume of excellent these ' in these 
ubjects evi nce the in tere t taken. 

The laboratory faciliti ,e of thi ' de
partment, while apparently quite x
ten!\l ve, al'e now being taxed to the 
very utmo t by t he demand of t he 
tudont, Accommodation are af· 

fo rded for thirty-four stud nts. and 
many more have to be t urned away 
fo r lack ot room. Each t,udent is 
proylded with a micro op of the 
American paLterll , a et of working 
in trumollls, and the necessary rea
gents. malllaboratori s open co n
venien Lly from the mai n room for 
'peciallines of work, 

Dr. Oalvin is State Geologi t of 
Iowa, lIe has been one of th cIlloI' 
of the American Geologist Inc th 
founding of that magazine. At the 
lll ~t me ti ng of the Am ri ' lin Associa
t ion for Lhe Admncem nt of cien 'e, 
h wa lected Vi -PI' sldcnt of. e -
tion E, Geology and Geography. 

College Notes. 
Grinnell I agiLatlng the subj ct of 

Alumni As oclatlons. 
The Iowa 0011 ge Unit sLates tha t 

foot-ball enthuslu m Is at n, decidedly 
low ebb In their in tltutlon. 

Misses Lay and Pry, trlUH!r rl' cl 
m mbers from IowlI tuto Unlvl'rslLy, 
hav organlzrd It chapter or Pbl B ta 
Pbl , In Leland Stantord Junior, Unl· 
vel' Ity.-,scqtloicl, 

'£0 correct fLn error, the Se?/lOi(~ hus 
the following In It recent Issue--'''£he 
Leland St:Lnford Junior, University 
de Ires to be denomlllllted III the 
future, as In th Pllst, a Loland 
Stanford Junior, nlverslty. Til 
nllme of the po t-omce established 
here In the 8unlm l' 18 • tau ford nl
verslty, 

Ono hunored J~ re8 l1men ur the. tl\Le 
Oollego, at Bellofonte, Penll., went on 
a strike recently, beclLus of tho su -
pension of two of their number 10r 
having cider In their rooms. 

Wesleyan hilS I\n Income of 170,000, 
which II! expended In way of dlrcct 
servlco to the undergraduates. 

Tbe 1. A, O. Stt~dent of Oct. 7, vlg-

'1 • 

NO, 10, 

oron ly CO il te~Ls Lhe clai illS IJlI ~ fort h 
by Gri nnell for the po session of t he 
silver ~at. ' Among other sLatementA, 
it ay: " If Iowa College had not a 
many hired men a Drake Un iverSity, 
we venture to say it wa not on ac· 
co unt of their consclenciou cl'Uple."' 

The Foot-Ball Team. 
There has beon of late a marked 

decrea e in the number of men who 
are regularly t raining for the foot
ball team. I have been leel to belie\'e 
that t his ha been cau ed by the gen
eral belief among t he men that the 
regular team had been elected . 
Tbis i an error, The regulal'team 
for the season of '93, will con i ,t of 
twenty-two men, and as many of t bis 
number as can be, will be tog ther for 
each game. Who the c illc1i vid ual . 
will be, depend entirely upon their 
own elfor\,S. The playerf> f{)r each 
gamo will he chosen lmmediately 
nefore uch game i to he played, and 
t he fact that any c rtain indh'idl1ul 
took part in a preceeding game 1. not 
utflcient rea on for uppos lng that 

he will tak partin ub eq nentgame ' . 
Eacb of th tw nty-two men will be 
gi yen a coele of ignal and a fa 't a' 
they be ol11e ident i fled wi th the team, 
will he expected to. report regularly 
fo r work and ('o mply with all regula
tions, that may be r (Ju ired. The 
men who remain, during' th trip Lo 
Denver, will be under the cbarg of 
Mr. Bremnt' /·, ant! practic will be 
carri ed on \' ry day as usual. 

L. L, ELLlo1"r, 
uptai n. 

Orders No.8. 
TI ' DQ'H N1V . l3A'l'. Oct. 11 , 1 !J3. 

Th \ following Forage cap ornam nL 
i pI' crib d il ' th(1 uniform of th 
Battalion und will be worn llV all 
stud nt. For comml iou c1 ollie I' ; 

a small op n mlil'oicl rrd WI' ath 
with . . 1. In hlork IrLtel"' ; ('up corel 
H gilt wire cortI. For all 110n-(' m· 
rol sloned 0111 \r~ a.nd pl'lvat s of in
fantry; hras ('rJs eel rifl e with til lrt
tel'd IgnaLlon of cOIl Il)any. ,Ii'OI' ull 
non-com III i. slonrd OIli erI'll or tlW 
Bauery: Br3S~ CI'O ' d guns. 

C, ll. VO DE~, 

Major alld on1Lnul1d r. 

On ac OU ll t of l\ dela YNl tnllll, 
Profes or Guthrl arrlv'cl too I lite to 
1 cture on Ob. tetrl , from!) to 10 OIL 

'fll !lelay, n e 'onscqu ntly took 
Prote or LI ttlg's hOlll' froUl :J to 4, of 
tho sam day. 

'l'h Dent are at II 10 to und'r
stand til urg nt nrc sltl' for lh(' lr 
studying t tl Pathology of a TUlliOI' 
In tho knee Joint . 'rhey [Ire wonder
Ing whItt relatiOll It 'j'hl'ombu, In th 
low l' extremotlc8 has to Dentistl'Y. 

Th' Athlotlc A . oclatlon lIl't III 
Proft' SO l' L008' room Monday, tit 3 p. 
m. ~rh committe 011 the l' vlHlon 
of tho constitution and for the 80-
lIcltlllg of lI ew memhcrs for th u so
elution reportecl and on aSses mcnt of 
0110 dollar was lev lec1. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Initiated th 
followlllg l\1ouday night: Mis. Wood, 
of Sioux CILy; MlsI'I Mac ll'urlnnd, '117, 
l\nd Mis Elena M'ac li'arln.nd, 07, of 
• t, Louis; Miss Ady, '07, of We t 
I.lberty, MI 8 Mast, '95, of Ottumwa, 
and MI 8 Seaman, '97, of Davenport. 
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tud nt are u(,h 
paper a • Public pinion' 
NaLlonj" pap rs that contain 
hilt comprehen ive mention ot flU' -

lion ot the time. The tudent loo 
urten negl t to ke p up with cnr
rent dilcu Ion In bl 10: appllca
Lion to hi t xt book and ther by 
narrow hi own knowledg and m n
tal perc ptlon , 

For the sake of 
1 He ot Iowa, the oml slon from ru
tur fleld-dny is to be r llr tted The 
game bas n ver 'ecured 10 th we t 
the po Itlon to which It merlL en
title It. Eren in the ea ' t, wbere it 
ha made the great t advance, 1t 

pupularity e In to b on th wane. 
}<'roOl bing r 'ard d a a game Ilt 

only for girl and • muff ' " It has 
come to a place where it I left to a 
f w expert . 

hy tho e tudylog the 
ha h retofor b en a 

gr at annoyanc to other tudent, 
and III to th Llbrarlao and hi a
I tant o But the 0 w r gnllltion ha 

abut d til old oul ao e of contlnn d 
talking aod whl perlng to nch an x
tent that comparatlv quletllud free
dom from dl Lurbance I uow to b 
had In aoy and all p,trt of the library. 
It i a taL ()f thing tor .whlch th 
• tuc1enl II a body can but b thank
ful. We can but corom nd th ac
tion that ha brought It ubout and 
hup<' the good r ulLlng ther from 

mong those who were In th 
" pu 'h" hlcago Day, ar th follow
Ing: ITarrl, D. '04' JIlt bin ' ; Booth 
broth r and Pall r on, all ot D. '1)5. 

W notice that tb pLember 
numb r of Galley hips, from Luther 
Uoll cge, I a orweglnn I 'ue and 
j ' printed In the orw glan langu
ng . 

Anne Burrell, ot tb VillETTE tuff 
wbo has b en ulferl ng tor the Ia t 
week with ton IUtis gr w 0 much 
wor 'e that he went to her bome In 
Wa hingLOn, Iowa, la I, }'rlday. 

'1'ho ' who wi b to go to Grinnell to 
Lhe foot-ball gamej hould band their 
nam to Loma or llamllton Imme
diately. lr a utIlcient number will 
agree to go, a pecial train may be 

cured. 
J. G. Myerly L.' ,of E thcrville, 

ba received the nomination of the 
Republican paI'Ly for Repro eotatlve 
from the 1st District compo cd ot 
the countl of Erum tt, Dickln on 
and Oc ola. 

The opbomor cIa., met aturday, 
n'ld 1 cted tile following olHcer : 
Pre Ident, F. W. B cktm~n: Vice
Pr idcot Helen 

at-A rm. , U . ..\.. 
The only thingwhicb has . u lalll d lark. 

th Inter ' I, bere ha. L<' n the fa ·t 
tha It \Va on of the regular event 
on every field·day program and Inc 
thi support bas iJ en withdrawn , it 
future pro ' pect ' do not appear Yery 
promi ing. rinnell bas taken the 
ioitlall\' for tbe formation of a 
. tate A ociation, bnt, much a 
lover ' of the game may regor L lhe 
fact, we do not believ the move
m nL can be ucce fully con ummat-

<1 ' It I ' now too lat to prepare for 
a fall tournament, and what may 
herearter Le tbe fate of tb game i ' 
a (lU , tlon that cao be rightly an-
wer d only by an increa ed enthu I· 

a 'm on the part of the devotee of 
the :;port. 

With the beginning ot tbl year the 
Libariall ha put in force a new regu
lation wltb regard to 'tudeot tudy
Ing in the lJbrary. Thi i tbat a 
number of tudents mu t not collect 
around on of the table and prepare 
a Ie on together. Thl$ habit, in
dulged 10 by so maoy ludcnt and 

How's Thbl 
We offer Olle 11 'l lI oI l l'" 1>,1 : 1Ir~ He· 

ward for soy en tl ul '/llan h Ihat can
not be cnred by Hall's UaLUrrh ·ure. 
F . J. llEXEY c' 0., Props. Toledo, 

0, 
We the D1lderslgned, ba\'e known F . 

J. Cheney for the last tifteen years, 
and bfJieve him perfetly honomLJle in 
all business transactions and linaneisl· 
Iy able to carry out soy obligatioll made 
by their firm. 
West & Trllax, Whole ale Druggists 

Toledo, 0, 
Wal~ing, Killnan & Marvin, Whole

sale Drugg: ts, Toledo, hlo. 
Hall's Catarrb Cure Is taken intern

ally. actillg directly upon tbe blood 
and mucolls surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c, per bottle. 'old by all 
Druggists Testimonial free. 

You are .peclally invited to vialt 

~h~ade~'~ D~ug ~to~e 
wben in need of Perfume., Soap., 

Bruahe. or ToUet Article .. 
ceR. CLINTON a COLLaos STS, 

>I<COAST & EASLEY* 
~ho 5/merioQ;n GZothiers, 

SOLE AQENTS FOR THE 

~tiEUlYlATISlYI 
PEB.UENTLY CURED. 

I GUARANrEE OURE IF MEDIOINE Ij 
TAKEN ACOORDING ro MY 

DIREOTIONS. 
Add,,,, m •• BIl'J A. ClWlfIIgha_, 

IOWA OITY. 

l{~~~:rg 

@GA@t.l ~ ~00m. 
Lunch Served at Any Bour 

Day or 51Sbt. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE, 
Board by the week for .3.00. 

126 IOWA AVENUE. 

CHAMPION'S 

Light -PUIGal- Dslivsry 
and Messenger Service. 

l'arcels or VlIlIses !lellvere~ 10 any \lllrt of Ihe 
elly ~t th~ rollowlllg rilles: Wlthlll1 21Jlocks 01 
IIie Pos' OOJc~. Wcellts; beyonrt this 1IU11t. I ~ 
cent!!. Mil'<sclIger lit-rvlce .... urll\she~ Oil AtJpll· 
callon. Call a~ ur telephulle 

Ulesterr) Ul)iOI) Tel~~rapl] Offioe. 
J. A. OHAMP/ON, Manage,. 

Iowa I City I Conservatory I of I Mosic. 
'Ilaorough I.,strllcll"u. Experll'ucc,1 T'·lIch· 
ers In evtry Department. F"II ('"nrs'" IIr 
Study In Plano, Orgall. Cnhlnel OI'J;8n.Vulc~ 
Cullure, MuslclIl Science, elc. For l'roSIJec· 
tus addre s 

J. W. RUGGLES. Dlreclor. 

~AllO~ .. ZAI1VUS, 
~ing Coal Savel'. 

Kalor-Zalvus will dltVe one·thlrd your coal 
bill'!. 

Kalor-ZaIvus will mAke lloor coal do the 
work ur tlte best. 

Kalor-Zalvus will keep your 510ve8 aDd 
plll\l~ rrttl rrom BOO'. 

Kalor-Zalvus will keep your nre over Dight 

Kalor-Zalvus will give you a more Inteose 
lIud bteady hellt. 

Kalor-Zalvus causes II perfect combustion 
IIlId 11lIrus ~vtiry hellt belir
In\! Jlar\lcl~. 

Kalor-Zalvus h8.' no sUl'f'rlor. One 00 cent 
pllckage uf Klilor Zilivus will 
treat one ton of cool, Is clean 
lind cOllvenlent. Agents 
mllke from 10 kI t~ dolllln a 
day selllDg Kalor-Zalvu8. 

Ageots wanted to band Ie JohnllOn Oounty. 
For hlrther partlculllr8 addreu 

9BO, 9 018101, IBUIBY, IU. 

mIl~m~ ~IW 

~truight Gut 
50.1 

Cigarettes. 
Cigare't~ KUlokers who are willing to pay a 

lillie more Iban Ihe price chargod for the ordl
nllry 'rsde clgarett08. will lind Url8 brand su
perior to All olllora. 'l'ho mcllmond Stralllhl 
(lut No.1 ('Iga.ottes a.e made from the brlght
eSl, mOllt delicately Davorod aud blghest cost 
Gold Lea! grown In Virginia. 'J Ills lhe Old and 
Original B"lInd of ~tralght Cut Ol(larettes. snel 
was hrought out by us In the year of 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMlTATIONR and observe 
thaI the firm bave as below Is on every pack
age. 

Allen &. Ginter Branch 
Tbe American Tobacco Co. 

Manufacturers, Rlcbmond. VLrginla, 

.JOSIlPH BARBORKA,. 
, DEALER IN 

Watches, glocks. and J8w8lry~ 
And All Kind. of Mu.ical 

In.trumel)tB. 

Rep Jiring Neatly Done. Dubuque St, 

O. STARTSMAN , 

Watches, .:. ~locks, .:. diwitry ~ 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

IPIOTAOLIB A SPECIALTY. 

t09 Washington Sireel, - - Iowa Clly, Iowa. 

St. games JioteZ 
10lnl~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
Will b. 1"""'." 10 (Jat"" 10 CI,," Mid 

Flle",'" JJalllJ"./8. 

WIGHTMAII '" LINDSAY. Proprietors. 

CATARRH HAVE YO't7 GO':t' :t':t' " 
If "0. try :zny :zn",d1c1n ... 

It Is!\ sure cure. Try It lInll b~ co"vlnr.~lI. You 
wlllllcvpr rp~n·t If. Heut by mllll to auv ad
dress. Prlc~ 0110 0011111'. Jill 1 N 1'. HOKll 126 
Clark St.. ChlcliglI, IlIluols. 8ell.1 for Clrculur. 

s. V. I. 
RRSTAURANl'. 

Spectal 'I'ablea lor Studentl. 
$3.00 :E'En ~E:EX

No. 0 South Dubuque St. 

MRS_ I. SOHOOLEY & SON .. 

DR. S, A. OREN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

O~c. 14~ Oubullu, 8t"", ou,1' Bad"" 
M/llln"l1 StOI •• 

Resldenc • . 29 Mad/ .... St,..t. 
Omce bours: 0 '0 I'l II. III., 2 to 51111d 7 10 8 p. tn. 

tJdlLL ON 'BLOOM tf MflYEfl FO~ CLOTI!ING 1lJ{f) I!IlTS. 
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1893 FALL AND VVINTER 1894 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
~One Price Clothing House.~ 

500 M en's Fine 

-+~Suits~-
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS NOW 

COMPLETE. WHEN YOU WANT 

250 Dozen or 3000 

~iQe ®ieg, 
at $7.00 

These Suits are worth from 
$IOto $15. GENUINE BARGAINS 

All the Newest Shapes, 
worth 50 and 75c. 

Your Choice, 25 cents. 

500 Very Fine 

.;. SUITS • ••• • 
Worth from $15 to $20, 

Your Choice, $9.50. 

No matter how great the 
discount offered else
where, no House in the 
country will equal these 
Bargains. 

Come to us. All Nice, Clean Coods to select from 

at Lower Prices than ever before. We have pur

chased an Immense Assortment for Spot Cash at 

prices that will enable us to save our customers from 

25 TO 50 PER CENT 

ON EVERY PURCHASE 

.- .... 

~ THE GOLDEN EAGLE~ 

150 Dozen fast Black, 
and Mode Colored 

+Hose~ 
2 pair for 25 cents. 

I Worth 25c a pair. 

NEW HATS 

The New Harr1ngton 
are the Nobbiest Shapes 

this Season. 

THE G~lDEN EAGLE I~E ~~LDEN EAGLE 
One + Price + Clothing + House OKE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. OKE PRICE CLOTHIKG HOUSE. 

Advertising Locals $2.50 per Sui tithe price of our 
leader in all WOol underwear. 

PHATT & TRUB. 
Dunlap hat at Coa t & Easley' . 

S TUDENTS, go to tbe Old Rllllable ...... 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'OTIIII Jowa ~vua, f !§/IIII il. 

Fact and Rumor. 

The KapPlIs had a PI' ad Friday 
night. 

Buy your Fall uit of Bloom & 
. Mayer. Largest and best line in the 
city to select from. 

Students, you will !lnd the Republi
ni- can ottlce the large t and be t 

equipped for job printing and binding 
of any In the city. 

Don't fail to 'ce those .75 
forms at Thc Golden Eagle. 

Fall tyles in bat and n ckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

* ~O,,;NCV ~T PINK'S B~Z~~R.* 
Uoonij callell ror ROd dellvertll. 

l)atbrllCt!Oll GUlIrllllteel1. 
A Ister or Pror ,or Wilson I vl ' IL

ing him. 

".s. u. I.," "WJlIlJIE ~6,SE," ?iND Loul. Blo k, L. '03, wa in town 
",SWEElJI ~6,SE BUD" ye terdllY· 

Do you wallt 1,0 get the hesL uni
form? H 0, call on Bloom ,- Mayer. 
They manufacture all Lhe uni forms 
they sell ; all made by cu tom tailor 
on the l)rem ise. The goods are 
guaranteed never to fad , and a per
fect fit can be obtai ned for any hnpe 
or Ize. Prices a ' low n anywh re, 
and good much uetter. 

tudent uniform aL CoasL & 
Ensley' . 

Divided kirts, hand knit, hClll'Y, 
At PUAl'l' " TLtUn' . 

Student uniform at 
Easley' . 

Wanted- Eight 01' len III n to J' p
resent our well known hous' in 1,h l 
state. Our large and cOlllpl Le toc k 
and variOll lin 5, uch as nul's ry 
stock, plants, bulb, fancy 8e d pota
toe, fertilizers, etc., nal.ll u Lo pay 
hand OOle salarie to eyen ordinary 
ale men. Wage run from $75.00 1,0 

~125.00 per monLh and expens -ac
cording to Lhe matel'ial in Lhe man. 
Apply qnick, SLating ag . 

L. t. MAY & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 
(This hou 0 I respon iblo.) 
Speolal sale of Neckwear thl~ week 

at 10 cent. 'fhe Golden Engic. 
Gent Underwear. 'file A 'm n-

derware for gentlemen in h Itvy, ela -
tic, hlgl) gmd , hand knlL, will not 
Shrink trom w!l~hlng. Price ~ .50 per 
suit. See our nOl'th window. 

PUN!'1' & THUU. 

118 & 120 OIlntoll SL. I 

'Pure woolladic ; underwareat $1.00 'fh l)hl PI 's gave a party ,'atur-
per piece. PUATT c ' TRUll . • C I G ~ R S . day night. 

Big line of n kwear at Coa t & 'ha mb l'1aln 'Ui now W III" the 
Easley' . Are th, [lut Clga" In tht Cltg. Faotorg No. 12. 

Great ale of fir t-cla R gulatlon 
Uniforms this we k aL $ .7:3, wOI'Lh 
$12.50, at The Gold n Eagle. 

Rememb r we carry a full line or 
Jli cycle Bundri s, including repair 
uuLtlt, , Oiler" , In nL, cnam I, chains, 
III hrican ls, etc. 

Ladie ' Wool nclcrwear. ooler 
w ut,her - h :LI'it'r und rwenr. We 
'have this fall added Lhe ACLU Combl
naLion lIiL sLrl ctly high grade, pur 
wool, hand knit, heavy, clastic, wlil 
lIot shrink fl 'om wa hlng. Pric $·1.00 
per ult. Fie our norlh window. 

PllA'\"I' & H'l'RUU, 
) I &; J20 Iintoll 't 

We have It flrsL class gunsmlLh who 
make all kinds of Ie y8 and duplicatc 
on short notice. or. Dubuqu and 
and Wa hinglon . Lichty c" Thoma. 

If you want Good and Reliable 
work done, 10 to the 

NBW process luundry 
Good •• alled for and delivered. 

Sdt.factlon Guaranteed. 

114 and 116 Iowa Avenue. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. Phi D IL pin. 
IOWA CITY. 

PLANK BROS. 
HaUl Uti h.nd a full II". of 

MII.ioal Inst,.ument. of All Kind., 
al.o Gold Waloh •• and Chain.. En
grauing of Monograms a Specialty. 
Watohe. Weaned and lIepaired. 

128 S. ell nton st. 

Boyl, try the "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR BEST SHOT" 

[~~~:::::·,'-jl.~:---·liJ~_". ! 
They will live you 1011d comfort. 

UN ASH BROS., 
Cigar .anulActur.n. 410 Reynolda St. 

POR 

Nine Oonfectlonery, Ice OreaID, 
SODA WATER AND OTHER OARION/lED DRINKS. 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
BERVED IN ALL BTrLEB. 

~' h c ('olorl ' club gal" a tlanr' 
, atul'day (' I' ('nlng. 

The PI Ph I's t'nJo.l'ed lIll'nl, ('I \'e' at 
It API' 'acl lt'rl<ln ) 'vl'lllllg. 

Budrow, '07, ' )l 'nt ,' lIndny lIL his 
hom in Ogden, Iowa. 

L nn., It 10K 'I', 1)(' illl, l)cnL ,'un
day uL h 'r home In 'l'lplon. 

Will Bailey, '03, of Dc 1olne . was 
In town for n few 110111 ' W'dn(\ c1uy. 

13 rL\ta Morga n, ·tn, wa 'OO1p ,lied 
to go hom Sunday, 011 a counL of .111 
health. 

The Clal!8 In politi 'ttl conoll1 Y had 
a 1 tllr on "Political ImltiLuLlon ," 
Monday. 

Mr. Walker gave lh Jt' r ncll ela 'Sl'K 
an extend d drill In prollOlloclaLioLl 
atllrday morn I ng. 
O. 11. L. 'Mu on,'03, Se I' tary of till' 

V. M . . A., Htut d for the World ' 
~'l\lr 'rue day ov '!lIng. 

Prof. L008 meL hiM Political Hclenc 
Hemlnary lit Lhe Iowa II I tOl'ical A -
ocllLtion rooll1s Monday. 

Lam~b • '03, accompllnlc th rool
hall team us far a Lincoln, Neb., 
where h will entor a law otHc , 

Tho Sophomores el cLed C. A. 

PARSON & RABENAU, Prop. .18 •••• ' •• " ... , .OW, OITY. 
Anook. CllVLIlIn of their fooL-bull 
team, aud L. ~r. Hobort!!, ItIanagcr . 

LIITEST STYLE [£IITS :f1}(f) FUFR}(IS[£ING GOOf)S lIT fJLOOM tf MIIYEfl/S. 



E . II. no11l t r, D 9.1, I ngaln at 
work. 

Mr . Patrick and hild hav Ju t re-
turn d fr m lorado. 

Prof 'or McBride I rt for Chicago 
Tue, day cvcnlng, to vi it tht' Fair. 

Th Pr hmen 1M 'dlc " had th Ir 
tlr ' I, quiz In Phy lology on 'Tuesday. 

E . V. Mnr ' h D. '9.1, 
btl k to Hnl h hi cour 
cia s 

Iargal'et Van M tN, '1)7, ha gone 
to h l ' hom In Waterloo for a 
day. 

Among the lat arrlvnll'l In 
Junlur M dlclli cIa' arc JI O. 
and O. 

n accollnt of cofore d ab nee 
Profe or Guthrie did not gl I'(~ hi 
u unl 1 Lur on 'tV dn day. 

Lou Younkin, ' , of ,an ])I ego, 
Cu!., who ba be n Librarian In tile 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

I'. '1' H. Andr ~ w!' •. 1l'fT~rFon 
J,: l'! t·," 'O"t'I!" I' t II II 1 la. ~".\ s of 

Rosfofa' ~ Acid Phospha.te. 

"A wonderful remedy which gvae me 
most gratifying r suits in the wont 
forms of dyspepsia. " 

It rcache variou form of 
that no other medi
to touch, a i'!!ting the 
toma h, and making 
o[ digc tion natural 

De criptive pamphlet free on appli
cation to Hl\ln ford h£'lTIical Works, 
Providence, R. J . 

BALD K 'EADS 

UAOI BAIlIl 
lIIiII*n4 

;-- ; t. tho ooncUUon cf 'i/ours'l Is tl0ur hall' dry, har.", 
M'I!t!d 7 Doe. (C .plU aC t:,. ends? UtlB 4e C' UfclclI8 appeR7'mICe f 

Doe." fan 0'" .. hen comW or lwu.'I,tJV . Is It full 01 tJafldrtlJl' 
Doe, I/OMr .ealp't.", I. 't clrr or in G heaeecl condie"'n' Iff,.. .. 
aN ,_ 0' 1/011 ... "",peo.., be tIIamee! 'n "me or IIOU un" become 
bald. 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER, 
\a wbat :yOG Deed. It, produotlon II Dol an accident, but the result or 8cleutlfto \'eo 
Marcb. Know~~e or tbe ,~ .. ue8 of tho hair and 8calp led to the discovery of bow 
to treat them. 8kookum conlaJn8 Ilelther mlnerals nor o\ls It Is nol a Dye hul 
"dellgnltully cooling and rerreahlng Tonto. By Illmulatlng'tbe to\llCIea.UitOJll 
fcaU~ I.air. tvru daftd .... JT and Uro\DI hair em bald htada 
of SkOo~eePol!Je ~POle&D.lbealth1ancl tree trom Irrl tatlngeruPtJon8. bJtbellM Ihi hair. """''' ___ 1'. "CleetroY8 J1Cf'fa!llo , .... eo". wlileh feed on and daalrow 

If 130ar cInInII' canoot IUpply 10111 lead c1Jreot to us, aDd we will torwatl 
r:~tclr0~rpi Of price. Orower, ... oo per bottle; &tertli-oo. SOap, ~per 

THE SKOQKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER Co... 
57 South Fifth Ave., New York,.N. V. 

city library th re, I in iown. Beware of 'ubstitutea and Imita· IBONE 
Ji·.MFG.CO. W. B. .Jayne. n. '9.1, and L. n . tiona. 

llInkl y, D . 'IH have returned (!'Om a For sale by all Druggists. 

MANUFACTURER~,~F TH~ 
·REGUL-A:rION ·WEsr.POINT 

plcn ant sojourn In tbe White Ity. 

Til Junior Annulll Boanl, dn, 
'05 h Id a 111 ting.\' t rday lIncl +3fc Sfu~enfs,Jl£-+ 
their work lor the 'Ial" wa talked If you Will oall and see our stoch we will ""0 OTHER COLU.GE UNIFORMS 'r ~ AND SUPPLIES 

Tb foot-ball team, accompanl d hy 
Manag r Lomas, tarL for D 
thl morning. Tbey gociu th 
c Q. 

lea lie it all to your judgment as to 
who Is doing the b"r worh. 

OUR GR'lUPII NAVI "0 IQUAL I" TNI CITY 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO, 
18~ CLINTON ST. P. D. WERTS. 

DR. LITTIG, 

Of!lc. and r"ldene. oUlr the FI"t National 
• • 1 1"ner Ou~uqu. and Wa.h lng ton 8t •. 

~£ ONt.V t40U~l G" sPECIAI..T>t • .... AI(If'4 .. 
OF TN'~ CLASt OF WORK, 

IDID fUR OUR KfW IllU5TRmD COillGE CATAllJlill 

MARE 'VUITING A PLEA~URE BY USING 

Ro B1lwchard, '1)4, and Hattie /lours: D:3Otollu.m.: 3:00 to 4:00, and 7 to 
p. III , lluoda)s 0:30 to 10 :30 a. Ill. 

TJlE "RAlllD 'WIUTBB" I'OV · TAJ(N ;PEN. 
UIlCOlldltlnmlliy 11:\1 rallle,1. Ollllble (eeiler Illat newr lalis. The hest and chea.pest. WrIte 

10 len fll how' "II ,'.,11 t, ,t "'I·I,~e. Best gold pells. 
IIol~ '97, wer initial d into 1.11 
Delta Gamma fratel'll I t,y, Friday Telepbone No. 80. -----------------------------

"7'he Fountain Fell ro-
UenticlI18u: 'flip" HII'II~ Writer" fountain IlenM uRed In tbe oOlce. or tbe "Inventive A~e" 

hav~ IllvtO gcu"l'~l sall,I"CllulI,llnd we recouililtlild Ihelll t(\ those wantlu lt l\ superior 10ltlltai1l 
Ev nlng . 

It I rumored tbnL nn entertaln
m Ill, wa gil' n a til Op ra IIOUHC, 
Tu day ven i ng for the benef! L of the 
Athletic A oelaLion. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

SPECIAL News Correspondents want
ell In cuery city and town in the 

U. 8. and Canada. Address, with stamp 

Iotmational ~ptcia l ~elf A ciation, 
BOSTON, MA8S. 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
Dealer luaU kind of 

07MEATS~ 
Quality al ways the besl. 

Corner Dubuque St. and Iowa Ave. 

S. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailor, 
118, Washington St. 

(,000 Work. LoweJ L Prlf'l' . 
tudeot Work Sol1elted. 

* HeLLO B0VS * 
Don't pay a big price for an article 

you can get for one·half the 
amount. We make the 

BBst Photouruphs 
In the city, for leut money. 

Cor •• arhet and Dubuque 8t., 

Whitacre & Foltz, 
~ m~G ISTS\ 

{irsl 'OlDtr 0;111 of !ofl ~m" 
Keep II lull 1I11~ (II \)f1I~~. )Ie!l lrlne~ . Toilet 

A rticl~ . I'erfunw., SOliI' . "1"lIIl1e • 
' hKlllol Skin, l'ock~t ilook~. 

Student, art Invited to c611 alld 'Jramln. our .tock 

"'aa. to Order. Perfect bat/'fact/on 
Ouarantlld. 

R. P . BRUCE, 
Metropolitan 8//1., Dubuque 8t, Up Stairs 

P~lI. Yonrs. D[JBOIS & DuBOIS. 
l.lberal dlllf'onnt 10 the Trade And AIt~nl' . R. r. Miller. A!!8nl. fnr H. U. 1. 

Uox foO. TIlE (50 ) FOUNTAIN PEN OU" lI'oshino(on, D . O. 

Fall Terms Open Sept. 4, 1893 
CEll"R RAP1JS BUS IIIE,S e·) I_.!"': . ," I,,· "a~id,. IOW1. C1-;:;T)iI UlJ>lN1S, COL'.: .2, 

Creslon, .O.J S • • v,!,' , ~'J~ INES:i Uk l vg ' S'l Y. ~I. JO lOPI), Mo. 
'I hr,. , lClldl ,lJ,t ~ ' I . 0' t •• I ... ,J . .. I, - 11. pi I"': l'Wl':t n.: n il I " I .l~ t, 11 :" X ..... :··n 1 rep1l-

tat 11 11 . , I.,.! . I :I ill \ :~·.~ .11 UL',·.' .Jt ".,Ja. ... ;.u .. 1 .. j ' :HtLtUd. Hl 'J ue'1 t n:tl'J.1U&J!U ;.; .• "\<.10 Of ill LI uULion 
Itt IOW~d' I"' •• '~'O ~"': .\\1 jr"aduntcs have I,eell lOOMed In ),laying posltlous. 'I'M modern course 
of AClIIal BU8IDtl88 Practice carried on b~twe8n tttese 8chools bHS no equili. Tuition paid III oue 
Olay be u8ed In ollber. Catalogue aud haLdsome circu lars free. You are Invited lO Inv~ ligate. 

40- N_ l?,ALMEE.. l?r ... 1c!tent. 

Citizens' Sauings~ 
+3tt and Trust CO. UNION BAKERy i ~~ Capital and Surplus, $40,000. 

A. K. SWI REn, President. 
G. W. LRWl • VIce President. 

U. W. KOONTZ, Cuhler. 

Cor. LInn and Market Sta. 
Dread. (1akes, Ple~ . 111111 ·, Itfllls IUld Colliec· 

tiOIiCry. bl'eclKI luduCflllellt; to studellts' clubs. 
Weddlnjlh IIIHI l 'lIrtlc~ ~lI"I'I"'!lupoU due ootice. 
Good~ deliver",1 III 1I111'!lrt~ or til .. cltv. Choice 
CIgdrs and lo1mccO aIIl'HY~ III ~tock 

AUSUST SCHINOHfL"', Prop. 

DlRE TORS: 
Cha,. A. Scha~rrer . G. W.Lewls. H. A. Strub, LYMAN rA1t~O)<~. I'r~F. 

U \V Koontz A E "'''1 be P(('fKlI A. BEY. Virtl I'rPR. 
•• , " On r, LOVEl.1. ~W18IH:U. 0Ksiller. 

COOVER & CO. 
ARE THE 

AOKNOWLEDGED 
LEADERS IN 

JOHS J.A8HEK, Ass't Cubler. I;our per cent Inteft' t pKld on Deposits. 
ACCOlllI1S rl'Celved IIbJeet to Cbeck. 

Loau made on Real Estate. First Notional Bon~1 ~.ARIJ..S..IIG.~ 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. ph t ~ h 

Capital, $100,000.00. I/O 0 rap I/Y •. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

JOSEPH GILLOTTSt 
DlROOTORl!: 

LymMn PlIl'lIOU!. Peter A. De)'. ,T. T. Turner. 
JI:.llradwIIY. C .• S. Welrll. Amos N. Currier, 

• H. W.B.,l1. 

STEEL PENS I m r' m, ."::.=;....O::.!~;;!"' mUf1\8 S aystnurunt 
m KOS'l' PZmC'l' or PINS. AND LUNCH ROOM. 

0,1t." S"old In All Stv/''. FI"t CIa" Soarll 
,8 p" IAIHk. Tabl .. for ,Iud.nf,. Lunoh III" hDfir da~ or nlghl. 

1.~ s_ :z:.V.VQVlI: a'1'aZll:'r. 

IiIIiIUllllilt:!::lIIi1l11l!llllillIIICfj 1I11111i1111111i1l11lUlllnlllllllllll 

Call and Exarqine our Work 
frorq the Smallest Ltock

ets to LtiYe Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 
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